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A faded flower, a look of hair. 
A littlo ring. » timni^ white jleve, 
A |>oHr»)t of » mai'Jan (air ; • 

flora» crumpled note,, AC*»*» Lain« 
With pencil mark« and inscribed aa»e. 
A favorite «eng ofl *mia to in« ; 

A Vtkhno Mo«, »Ith r*»Mei> nlsep : 
A acarlat hood, with f»int perfume; 
A waist halt small, with breken h»«p. 

What foolish tiling« are those to keep, 
811 nn small, »o worthies#, »00— 
What folly over thsm to weep! 

The faded flower, th« «malt whit* K'eve, 
The little ring, th« portrait lair, 
Are reife« of » toDR lo«t love: 

And *lii«n«rinj »oft «.ud wlileperlnR low, 
A «tory of » little grave, 
They cause Iheee bitter teer« to Bow. 

UtoHK IN CALCARalHU AMI) fcUBINK.— We 
rond in the opclousas Courier of tho 28d 
•apt: s  * 

The niiws which we receive from Calcat-
si«n inform» us th at * terrible »tonn hike 
passed on Grand Cheuiero, 12 or 15 day* 
»fö. An individual who had just arrived 
from Lake Charles reports that, on Tuesday 
last the citizens of that town wore eroatly 
excited and were preparing boat* to go to 
tho renoua of tho unhappy victims of the 
Storm. H I« supposed that »II U10 Inhabi
tant» of Grand Gheniere amounting U> sev
eral hundreds, have beon submerged by 
the back water from tho (Juif. Fragments 
ol furniture, houttoa, Ac., were found afloat, 
several miles to the north, ID the river. 

Let na hope whilo awaiting particulars, 
that the disaster ia not BO great as some 
»•em ineliuod to believe it. 

From another source wo learn that the 
tornado visited Niblett's Bluff, on Subino 
Ki ver, on the 12th, capsizing all the houses 
in that little village with the exception of 
two or three. 

t -— « • « 
Tu» METHODIST CFIUKCIIKS or Nsw On-

riEANH.— Ths lie». Or. A'fwtmnU Mimon to 

Washington Unmte**iifitl.~"A dispatch to 
the Philadelphia Ledger, dated Washing-

loni September, 14th says: 
Rev. l)r. Newman has had an interview 

with tho President with relorence to secu
ring, if possible, one of the Methodist 
Ohi renés at New Orleans for the use of 
thoss who hftvo attended upon his preach
ing during the past two years in that city. 
The Doctor, I hear, represents tho number 
of said attendants at 'one hundred," and 
he thinks it 110 more than right that one 
of tho three M. ». Churches in that city 
should beset apart for their use: in other 
words, that tho edifice shall he known «» 
tho Northern Church. But to this Mr. 
Johnson most,decidedly objected. Hecon-
aidercd the churches the nghtfnl property 
of the trustees, and if the Methodists of 
tho North wero anxious for "one church" 
at the South, "the best, way was for ill em 
to come togotber! 

KATET! —Wo find tho following In the 
last week's New York Saturday Prut. 

The Atlantic Telegraph Company com
plain that there is 11 conspiracy to put down 
their cable. Why don't they pu tit, down 
tliomselvus, then' What they are after 
now is something to recover it; lot 11a hope 
that they will re-cover it with something 
that ia accident-proof 

It is said that, the city car people, instead 
•f taking measures to rid their conveyaii 
ces of flea# and olh«r vermin, are «bout, to 
issue a paper in their defense under the ti
tle of The. r.attle- i 'ry ùtfieadmn,. 

The papers are iuli of start,ling psr* 
graphs headed. "Era of Crime," "Era ol 
Frightful Accidents," "Era of Incendier 
ism," <ftc., but what we have most to tear 
jltat now is that moat fearful of all eras, 
the ohol-orn. 

Ketchuin's iate landlady thinks that the 
law ought not to punish him too severely 
for his littIrt capers. "Capers" is good but 
we suggest that ' 'cupel's and «sue«" would 
be even hotter. 

One of the city dailies, alarmed by Mr. 
Do pew'a census, rooly proposée that a 
meeting of tho citizens lui called to provide 
means ror increasing our population. 

. 4, . 

ST. Loots ENTBHTNJS» Direct fapirHa-
ttw.-W« have already more than onoe 
taken oouseion to sp«aii of the efforts this 
season of four merchants in bringing them
selves more directly in con' act with foreign 
markets than they bava done in previous 
years. The immense purchases ofgugar in 
Cuba by ono ol oitr merchants, with the sr-
rivnl or the same from time to time via 
New Orleans, has beon alluded to. 

By tlana relieving themselves of a heavy 
tribute which they have beon paying to 
New York and other domestic ports, they 
on»We themselves to Compete advantage 
ously with other markets for the Western 
and Southern trade, ft is thus that St. 
Louis merchants are increasing the busi 
ness of their city. 

Mr. Uausou, of the firm of Triplott, 
Hanson & Co., started for Liverpool yes 
terday, commissioned by a half dozen firms 
to visit the markets of («rest Britain, make 
purchases of bicarbonate of soda, sal soda, 
soda,ash, caustic soda, Scotch pig iron, and 
Liverpool salt, arid charter a VOSHOI to bring 
1 he same to New Orleans. Arrangements 
httvo been mado with Oapt. John J. Hoc for 
one of tbe steamers of tho Atlantic and 
Mississippi steamship line to receive the 
load of tho vessel without its being dis
charged npon the wharf of New Orleans. 
It is estimated that the cost of freight from 
Liverpool to St. Louis wi II not be greater 
than the cost from New York to St. Louis. 

Mr. Hanson will visit Glasgow, Newcas
tle, and other market» in making his pur
chase». 

The following firms are engaged in this 
undertaking, viz: Triplctt, HansOll cfe Co., 
N. Schaeffer <ft Co., Bridge, Boacb <fe Co., 
I>.A. January, Strodo, Ruby & Co., »od 
Von I'hul, Water» Co 

• « » 
PKJSNTIOK OWNS Cr.—Prentice, of tho 

Louisville Ji/urnul, acknowledges to hav 
mg boen "done up" by the late Gov. 
(»rough. lie saya: 

For many years, (ii the old Whig aud 
Democratic limes, lie was a Democratic ed
itor, and an exceedingly effective one. We 
had many sharp and some rather savage 
tournainenU with him. Sometimes, 
though not often, he was witty. We re
member an instance -  He *#« a very cor 
f uient gentleman, and one day we »»»ail
ed him with this little couplet: 

if flesh I* a^raiM, «« people say, 
1 hen .lohnnj Broogh'e »load of hay 

•'I suspect I in us t. be," replied Mr. 
Brougb, "from the way tbe Mues ara nib 
bling St me." 

• « • — 

What is the difference between a 
foutde of mormBids and Summer and Au
tumn? 

The former are two Sea-daughters and 
tho latter two sea-sons. 

During the month of August, one hun
dred and forty-ono posUoffice» wore i*o-
l*ned In States recently in rebellion. 

THE NEW ORLEANS TIMES. 
The Lending Journal of flir South. 

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY. 

Unvoted to Lltsrslure And fleneral Nrws—The 
(Moeumii'iti of State M rid National Topic«—The 

Welfare of 'th« Planting Interest—The 
Proi;rM« of Southern romnirrcs slid 

the II»(feneration of l'rO|ierty 
to Ihs Heiithurn Htnte*. 

Thr rreorietors of the Nru: Ol'ltvi'iW Ihlily Wirf 
Weekly Vim**, meeuraged hy DIM liberal SUPPORT 
given 1« Ihelr journal, lmvn made sinple arrange-
•nettta for Its improvement, with » view to msklni: 
It, in every respect, a 

I'wmMjf «ml IVewi P«|nn 

TKHMfl OP TUR t)*ft,V •t«PBB ANNUM. 
HAI-K VKABt.V, (« , QUAItTICIti.Y, It. 

THE WBKKLY TIMES 
I« devoted to the dheun'hm of tonlus nf vital ira» 
jKirtauee to the interests of the ÖBlf State» ; eoa-
tain» a carefully prepared compendium of the 
n»Ws of each week, original and selected literary 
matter, tais* poetry, etc., correspondence from all 
parts of the country sad abroad, letters IrotD the 
people, s rtitiiinS, of the New Orleans market«, etc. 

TRRM8 Or TBK WKBKI-Y »S I'RR ANNUM. 

TO CI.I/BS. 

The Wsekl.v will be furnished *« follows, when 
sent to one address 
'l copie«.. 
8 41 .. 

$9 no 
M 00 
1 h on 
22 Mi 

*nj»lCK 

«40. 

»2ft 00 
W 00 

'83 00 
"7 00 

getting 
10 ooples 

An entra copy will be given I« any 
up a Club of Ten. 

TERMS INVARIABLY IN AHVANCE. 

Jul,H' 

WW. H. C. KIIVC; <%.< (>., 
Propiietorg, N. <). Tlmef, 

No. TO Ornnp Street. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
fpf?lC unrt*r*igiir<Î V'MTV fully infbrm^ 
1 hi* Mtndfl And aoquHhitttHiWR «rj»l rhe 
public at latg:»*, that lip puroliaie«! Ih»> 
Ortijj Ptor#, nîftiatM»! on Af l<*a behiw t>i» 
jail, aud formoriy beloogins to 

V. HBUDE <%c OO. 

I bar« now on hand a full *wl oomplrt« »»«ort-
meat of 

F  R E H  H  D R U G S ,  

Patent Meilif inrs, Stationery, IVrfunifry 

W INKS AND LIQUORS, 

OF THK BEPT QUALITY. 

I have H* m* *nip1oyt»e, PAUL B^.S8Y, who hau 
nerved in the l>ru« husineun for twenteim years, 
and wHl known to b«a cwnpflrnl l>rugyiHl by tue 
I'hjsicianji of this city. 

ÂI«», Mr. JOHN MrKI VI,F.Y, who hau been in 
»«Id Fervicft for f!•#* p«st ymm. 

They will be found behind my counters and at 
thr Proscription Department, re .dy end willing to 
attend to the want* of those wiio f.-el disponed to 
faror m« with a call. 

Night calls foi prescriptions prom pity cth mini h>. 
I hav* also esUbliahed « Branch ot HHIJ store 

on Main street, opposite Keddy's iMiotojrraph URI 
lerT, to which I give in y personal altenlioii. 

1 return m> hpartl»*lt thanks to my friends and 
acquaintances and Phy^iukniM OHpriiaJly, for the 
Mm! and lilieral patronage they have nestowed 
upon me I respectfully solicit a continuance of 
the same and gusrantee general mtisfsctton. 

•u^H J. R.T. ÎIAYNKS. 

SUNDRIES!. 

FI,DIM, 

-SUNDRIES! 

BACON, 

f. C. HAMS. 
MB88 1*011 K. 

?ALT, 

CH0ICB SBOAR, 
C H K 1 M ,  

TKA. 
OOFFKI1, 

HI.ACK PRI'PKR, 

COOK I SO SODA, 

VKAST POWDRRS, 
CAN KHJIIT8, 

PILSSEUVEH, 
SARDINES, 

ROPK, 
0 INDIA BAOFLLNTL, 

Til.MB, 
CKMKNT, 

N AI LH, 

SPIKES, 

STARCH, 

SOAP, 

MAOKKBfX, in % and M bble. nnd kils. 

Tobn«-«'o, t'lgam, «tr. 

For rtfllo l>y JULI IJH O. 1UHIEL, 
juiyl3 Cor. Main and l«r«yette ft*. 

'I 'W0 HORSE WAGONS, 

FOUR IÎOR3K WAOONS, 

•IIRSRY WAGONS, 

CAR III AO ICH, 

BüaaiBB, 

CA KT8. 

For «ale cheap, for cash, by 

.ll hll S C. HOUR!.. 

r pN WARE,  
CROCKKRY WARE, 

WOODEN WARE. 

For as le by JULIUS C. UOURL, 

USE 
USE 
USE 

PROUTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 

GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 

So say ail who try it—a good supply now on 
hand. JOSHUA &KAL, Agent. 

REGULAR VICKSBURG PACKET 
Leave* New Orlmns every Saturday, ni i> I'. M. 

P0II VICKSBURG, GRAND GULF, 
I Rodney, N»tcbe*, Fort Ad»m«, 
Hog Point, Jlor^anZH. Bayou Sar#,i 
Ilstoo Ronge, PlaqaemlBe, Ilonaldeonvllle. and 
*11 iotermerliate Coast Landing*, tis» New and 
•wirt-riinnlnf! flde-wbeel ^toaint-r 

JET" .Wk mm *ä m «u» .m * 

P.P. PRATT, Comd'r; CHAS. GRATEK, Clerk. 
iay"Kor freiehtnr paneage apply 00 board or ta 

A. IIRITTON, 
No. 7 Froat street. 

JNO. I.. TITUS 4 00., 
Cor. Bienville k Öld Levee. 

WOODRUFF, BUTLER k CO., 
NOR. 17 and 19 New Levee. 

WM, IfRNUKRAON, 
J«n*S Ag»*taTklrtlitr^t,B«toii Bouge. 

GOODS I ^EWWOODtS!! 

JIIST RF.CV.IVICIJ AT 

KOWALSKI« STORE. 

A HANDSOME LOT OF 

I'RLTFTEI» LINEN LAWNS. 

A FEW PFEOKS OF 1-t WIDE 

BLACK BAREGE FOR SHAWM. 

A FEW PIECES OF 10-1 

HEAVY I.KNEN FOR SIL FITTING. 

A L8O, 

PILLOW CASE lilNGN, 

41) INCHES WIDE. 

Together with a beautiful ittwortinout of 

W H I  T  K GOODS,  
Which will be sold to suit tb© times. 

J. KOWALSKI, 

July 11 Laurel Street. 

~ sroTMem. 

rPHK tindersigned litiva renewed their 
-a- former PartfleraMp, and «III tranraet liual-

BBK« under tlie name of 8TEVENB k 8KTMOUR, 
at their old *t*nd, No«. (»6, and 9R Common St., 
oppoeite the City Hotel. 

E. R. STEVENS. 
Per W. E. etranpR. 

W. B. SEYMOUR. 
NKW Oat**»», July T, J8ß6. yls 

PAPER, STATIONERY 
—AND— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

Warehouse, Nos. !)(i and 98 Common HI. 

WE are now receiving by almost every 
arrival a large Block of 

PiUNTlNG. 

WHITING AND 

WRAPPING PAPER, 

PAPER BAGS, 

BLANK BOOKS, 

STATIONERY of all kind». 

And FANCY GOODS. 

K.oeived per eteam.r Evening Star and «hip 

Freedom— 

44 raws OA!' and LETTER PAPER. 

40 reams COTTON SAMPLING PAPER. 

10 cn»e< SCHOOL SLATES. 

200 dozen WEBSTER'S SPELLING HOOKS. 
100,000 PAPER BAGS, all »17.»», from H to 2fi ft 

COM IIS. 
NEEDLES, 

PIN8, 

TOOTH IÎRU8HM, 

And a general assortment of 

FANCîV UOODS. 

Forsal<> at reduced priée». 

HT EVENS & 8EYMOUR, 
jui.vlR 90 HOd OS Common street. 

I T A R N E S S  &  S A D D L E R Y .  
J..JL My present asfnrtment in compl«t«. 

julyîa J ULI ITS C. BOO EL. 

SHERIFFS SALES. 
Stiito of Louitiiaaa—I'arish ol' East Baton 

Kongo- Firtli Judicial District Court— 
No. 677—Probate— In tbe matter of tho 
sucoeBsiori of Roland McOullotn, doe'd. 

BY VIRTUE of a cointuiHsion to ino 
directed from the Ilonorr.Wo .hidee 

of the Fifth .ludioial District IJonrt, ol tlui 
Parish and Sluto »foresaid, I have soizc;<l 
and will expope to public sale on 

Saturday, the 2Ktii of t^ctobrr ti<;xt, 

A. I).,1865, at 12 o'clock, M., on the plan
tation whore the deceased last, resided, 
about thirteen mile«Ironi the o.ity of Baton 
Rouge, on iho .lone* ('reek Roud,innaid 
parish, the following' described property, 
belonging to said estate, to-wit : 

A certain tract or parcel of LAND, con
taining aix hundred and forty (i>40) »eres, 
bounded North by lands ol Win. K. Pike; 
Weal by Brogden, Henry und Mrs. A Ilain; 
South by Phillip» and Lacoy; East by ilar-
rin and Nirns, together with all the build
ings and improvements thereon. Also, 
tbe following poreoniil property, to-wit: 

1 MULES. 
1 PONEYS, 
I CARRIAGE, 
1 WAÖON, 
•i Yokes of OXEN, 
Stock of CATTLE and IIM(4S. 
Blacksmith TOOLS, 
Farming UTENSILS on hand, and 
Honeehold and Ritchen FURNITURE. 
Upon the following terra» and condi

tions, to-wit : For cash. 
A.J. BOO AN. 

sept2S Deputy Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
liouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 769—Probate—In tho matter of tho 
succession of Stephen, Roberts,deceased. 

BY VTRTUE of a commission to me di-
directed from the Honorable the Filth 

Judicial District Court, In tho above suc
cession, I will proceed to sell on 

Monday, tlx; :5<>th or October next, 

A. D., 1805, at 12 o'clock, M., at the resi
dence on which the deceased la*t resided, 
about ton miles from the city of Raton 
Rouge, on the Comité River-

Ist. Acertain tract of LAND, situated 
in «nid parish, »t about ten mile« from the ; 
the city of Baton Rouge, ou the Comité 
River, containing live hundred and ten I 
acres, (Mount Lane,) with all the build- I 
ings and improvements, consisting of 

1 DWELLING and out houses, 
50 acres open LAND, on the above tract, i 

bounded North by M. Youngblood; East! 
by F. Bradlord; South by Mrs. Rugby aud I 
West by Daniel Sullivan. 

2d. Another tract of LAND, situated in j 
said parish, on the Comité River, contain- ! 
ing seven hundred acres, (liomo Place,) j 
with improvements, consisting of 

HOUoE, STABLES and QUARTERS, j 
two hundred lu-res of open LAND, on »aid 
tract, bounded North by Ashford; East by j 
T II. Montgomery; South by Jackson Sib- j 
by, and West by the Comito River and 
Swamp. 

8d. Another tract of LAND, (unimprov- j 
od,) containing forty-two acres, on the j 
South side of the Comité River, opposite i 
Home Place; East by the Comité River; j 
South by tho Comité River, and West by 1 

McHatton. 
Also, a lot of PERSONAL PROPERTY, 

consisting of STOCK, <fto., npon the fol
lowing terms and conditions, to-wit: For 
cash, in U, 8. Treasury Notes. 

ED. C0USINARD, 
wpt2â Sheriff, 

SHERIFF'S SALES. 
Stetcef Unlxhiiia- l'»rM«f ICttt linten 

Kongo-- Filth Judicial District Court--
"No. 848—•Tabitha liîchardson. wife, v». 
Joshua B. Alexander, husband. 

I > Y virtue of a writ of fieri facia» to me 
JJ directed from the Honorable tin? .lodge 
oftho Fifth Judicial District Court, ol the 
Parish and State aflorosaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public »alf at»the resi
dence of Joshua 11. Alexander, about eleven 
miles from the city of Baton Rougo, on 
tho Bayou Sara Road, on 

Saturday, the 7th Of Ootober next, 
A. D., 1866, at 12o'click M..tlie following 
described property, to- wit : 

A CERTAIN CROWING CROP, con
sisting of Cotton, and 35»eres of Corn, now 
on the plantation of said Joshua B. Alex
ander, defendant. Also, 

7 Head SHEEP, 
40 Head HOGS. 
40 Head CATTLE. 
Seized to pay and sutisfy the writ issued 

in tho above entitled numbered cause. 
Terms of sale -cash, in U. S. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
JiD. COUSINARD, 

septS Sheriff. 

Htnte <»rLouisiana—-Parish of JOnst llaton 
Kongo- Fifth Judicial Dfatrict Court— 
No. 287—Leocadie Cuedry v*. Charles 
Ruston and al. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri far,ieu to me 
directed from tho Honorable the Judge 

of the Fifth .Judicial Distriot Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale at the Court 
House door, In tho city of Baton Rouge on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. I)., 1865,at 12o'clock,M.,the following 
property, to-wit: 

A CERTAIN LOT or PARCEL OF 
GROUND, situated within th« corporation 
of the city of Baton Ronge, measuring one 
arpent lYont on Church street or Comité 
Road, by two arpents in depth, less 20 leet 
taken off the roar for the street, bounded 
on tho East by lands of Mrs. Bates aud on 
the West by lands now or formerly of S. 
S. Hall, together with all the buildings and 
Improvements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the judgment, 
interest and cost in tho above suit. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. 8» Treasury 
Note«, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. f'OlTsiNARD, 
Ropt'i Sheriff. 

SlntrofIrfiiilolntin—I'III'IDII nfK««l Hatnn 
Rouge -Filth Judicial District, Court— 
No. 208- -Henry J. Wolfe vs. Michel 
Poirier, Joseph V. Poirier and Henry V. 
Itabin--No. 209- Henry L. Wolfe vs. 
Michel Poirier, Joseph V. Poirier aud 
Frederick Arbour. 

1>Y viitue of two writs facia'to 
i mo directed from tho Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
oftho I'arish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at the 
Court House door, In the oit.v of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October nex^, 
A. !>., 1865, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of «aid 
day the following described property, to-
wit : 

A certain TRACT OF LAND, situated 
in said Parish, containing one hundred and 
sixty acres, and described in tho t'eftifilate 
of Àmos Kent, Register of the Land Ofiiee 
at Oreensburg, as south-west quarter of 
Section sixty-live, ot Township six, smith 
of range one, east, situatud in the Oreens
burg District. Said Ortillcate bearing date 
3d September, A. D,, 1853. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ,« issued 
in the above entitled and numbered -»uUs. 

Terms of Bale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
septS. Sheriff. 

Slnlr of l.<MilHlniiii - t'Hi l»h of lCatif ffiilon 
Konge—Fifth Jndicial District Court— 
No. 814, l'robate--In the matter of the 
succession of Thomas aud Elizabeth Fair, 
deceased. 

I > V virtue of acommisaitui to uie directed 
I ) from the Honorable the Fifth .Indicia) 
District Court, ol the Parish and State 
aforesaid, I will expose to public sale at 
tho residence of the (ate Thomas and Eliza
beth Fair, deceased, on 

Saturday, tin 14 ih nf October rust, 1*65. 

A certain tract of LAND, wnUinfiig 
eighty-live acres, more or less, situated in 
this parish, about eleven miles from the 
city of Baton Rouge, on or near the Comité 
River, bounded North by lands ot M -
llattou ; South by lands of Oninoberg; 
West by lands of Mrs. Cobb, and East by 
lands of Valentine, together with all the 
buildings and improvement» thereon ; also, 

8 COWS and CALVES, 
1 BUREAU arid 
2 Head of CATTLE, running at large. 
On tho following tones aud condition*: 

Forcsh. A.J. fiOGAN, 
soptlii Deputy Sheriff, 

StHfcof l^oulnluiin—fnrlsh of K«N> R'llon 
Rouge- Filth Judicial District Court-
No. "98—Mrs. L. M. Duncan vs. Philip 
McHogh--No. 801—Jeremiah McHogh 
VK, Philip MeHugh—No. 898- KeziaAnn 
Sullivan vs. Philip McHagh. 

BY virttio of three writs of fieri facia* to 
1 rne directed from the Judge of the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, in and for 
tlie Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale at the 
plantation ot the defendant, about nine 
miles above the city of Baton Rouge, be
tween the Bayon Sara Road and the Plank 
Road, near the Little Plains, in said Par
ish, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 1885, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the fal
lowing described property to-wit: 

1st. A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, 
situated in said parish, nine miles above 
tho city of Baton Ronge, containing one 
hundred and thirty-live acre*, bounded 
North by vacant lands; East by lands of 
Mrs. Michel; South by those of H. R. Gra
ham, and on the West by lands of Umbe-
hagen, together with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

2d. Another certain TIfACT OF LAND, 
in said parish, containing forty arpents, 
adjoining the above described tract ou the 
East. 

8d. Also, all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant, in and to the following 
tract of laud, to-wit: 

A certain TRACT OF LAND, situated 
in said parish, eight, miles above tha city 
of Baton Konge, at the mouth Of tho Baton 
Rouge Bayou, on tho Mississippi River, 
containing three hundred and tnree acres. 

Also, the following personal property, 
to-wit : 

25 Head of CATTLE, 
20 Head of SHEEP, 

fi MULES. 
3 MULE WAGONS and HARNESS, 
1 HORSE CART, 
1 OX WAOON and Farming Utensils, 

10 Head of GOATS, 
S Head of IIOOS, more ©r loss, 
1 BUGGY and HARNESS. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writs issued 
in the above entitled numbered suits. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasnry 
Notos, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COOSINAKD, 
•epta '  Sherifl. 

SHERIFFS SALES. 
Sfmteof lioiilHliii»»— Parlai» oric*»f. Huto« 

Rouge—Fifth Judicial Distriot Court-
No, 282—Nelson Pott« va. W. F. Tnn-
nard-'No. 283—Nathun K. Knox v«. W. 
F. Ttmnard. 

BY virtue of two writs of fieri tacia« to 
trt'edirected froln tho Honorable Jndge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of tho 
Parish and Stato aforesaid, I have seizéd 
and will expose to public sale at tho Conrt 
Hiiuse door, in the city of Baton Runge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. Î)., 18H5, the fallowing described prop
erty, to-wlt : 

A certain LOT or PARCEL of GROUND 
situatod in that part of the city ol Bâton 
Rouge, laid ont by tho late Anthony Gras«, 
together with ail the buildings and im-
prereinents thereon, measuring sixty «even 
feet front on Loveo street by one hundred 
and thirty feet, on tho North side, in depth 
aud one hundred and forty tbreo foot in 
width on tho back line, all French meas
ure, and is designated as lot No. 4 in 
squaro No. 7, aco'iiding to a plan thereof, 
made tiy H. & G. Waller, dated 15th De
cember, 184», which property was acquired 
by the said W.F.Tunnard by reconvey
ance from Thomas W. Byrne, per act in 
the Recorder's office. 

Seized to pay and aatiafy the judgment, 
interest and costs in the above suits. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit ot appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
sépt'4 Sheriff. 

Hfnleof l.onlxlann—Pnrlsli of Easf Itaton 
Rouge -Fifth Judicial District Court— 
N.,. 408—Wm. S. l'iko vs. R. B. Rickets. 

BY virtue of u writ of seizure and sale 
tomedireetod from the Honorable the 

Judge of tha Fifth Judicial District, of tho 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale at tho Court 
House door, in tbe city of Balou Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 18115, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, 
tho following described mortgagod prop
erty, to-wit : 

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situ
ated on the corner of Main, formerly 
Church street, in tho city of Baton Rjogo, 
containing forty (40) foot, front on Church 
Street by one hundred and sixty five (1(15) 
feat, in depth on Laurel street, with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon,con
sisting of a 

Two story frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
KITCHEN. 
And other necessary out buildings. 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and cost. 

Terms of sale—cash, iti U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
sept:' Sheriff. 

Slnlr ol f,mil «in no— I*.,rlsl> ofKiul llaton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-— 
No 379—Mrs. Widow Theriot vs. Bares 
& Billiard. 

virtue of a writ of fieri facia« to mo 
y directed from the Honorable tho Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish und State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to publie sale, at the resi
dence of Bares & Billiard, ItnoWn as the 
"Sun Coffee House," in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D. 1865,at 12 o'clock,M.,the following 
property, to-wit : 

2 BILLIARD TABLES and 
Fixture» and appurtenances, 

80 Cane Bottomed ( Il AI RS, 
1 COUNTER and SHELVING, 
il Large Bar Room LOOKING OLASF.S. 
Terms of sale—cnah, in U. 8. Treasury 

Notes, with tho benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COUSINARD, 

septa Sheriff. 

Mim.« of l.oiilslntu*—Pnrlafi of Kunf linton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 311—Probate—in the matter of tho 
succession of John B. Cage, deceased. 

BY VIRTUE of a commission to mo 
directed from tho Honorable Judge of 

tho Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and Stute aforesaid, 1 will expose to 
public sale on 

Saturday, (he 1 tili of October next, 

A. I)., I8'i >. at 11 o'clock. A. M-,of said 
day.ur 'lie >iiidence on which the deceased 
last resided. «bout fifteen miles from the 
city of Baton Rouge, on the Port Hudson 
Road, near Black Creek, in said parish, tho 
following described property, belonging 
to the abovoiestate, viz : 

A certain tract or parcel of LA ND, con
taining one thousand acres, more or loss, 
embracing tho two tracts known as tho 
Bradlord tract and Raoul claim, bounded 
on the Nor'h by tho Perry tract; East by 
lauds owned by the succession of T H-
Corcoran, and land formerly owned by W. 
A. Dixon: South by land ot Shelmire, and 
West by lands formerly owned byD. T. 
Young, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon 

Upon the following terms aud condi
tions. to-wit: For cash. 

geptl t ED. COUSINARD, Sherifi. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 700—-In the matter of the succession 
of Daniel Buckley, deceased. 

DY virtue of a com mission to mo directed 
J) from tho Honorable the Judge ol tbe 
Fifth Judicial District Court, of the Parish 
and State aforesaid, I will expose to public 
sale, «t tho Court House door, in the city 
of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, tlie 21st of October next, 

A. D., 15tj .j, at XI o'clock, A. M., of said 
day-

A certaio lot of ground situated in that 
part of the city of Baton Rouge, laid out 
oy the late Edith Devait, und designated 
on the plan thereof as lot No. eleven of 
square No. twelve, with all tho buildings 
and improvements thoreon, having u front 
of sixty feet on Church street, bv one hun
dred and fifty feet in depth, French 
measure. 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
part of the c'ty of4 Baton Rouge, laid out 
by tho late Mrs. Edith Dovall, and desig
nated on the plan thereof ris lot No. one, 
yf square No. t,wel ve, measuring sixty feet 
front on Church street by on« hundred 
and twenty feet on St. llypolite street, 
with the buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes. ED. COUSINARD. 

sept21. Sheriff. 

VICTOR'S 
RE S X A-XJR^IsrT 

SUCCESSION SALE 
Statcof LoulelahiiLpai Ith nfEanlItmon 

Rouge—Fifth Judicial Distriot Court-
No. 810—Probate—-In tha matter of the 
succession of Henry Droa, deceased. 

BY' VIRTUE of a commission to me 
directed from the Honorable tho Judge 

ol the Fifth Judioia! District Court, in ami 
for the Parish and Stato afpresaiu, I will 
expose to public suie, Htf tho Court Bouse 
door, In the olty of BatOfl Robge, on 

Saturday, the 2ist of October next, 
A. D. 1866, at 11 o'clock A. M. f  of euid diiy, 
the following described property, t.o-wit : 

1st. A certain tract or paroal of LAND, 
lying and being in the Parish of Ea*t Ba
ton Rouge, on the Amite River, and about 
fifteen and a half miles from tho Cîty of 
Baton Rouge, bounded on the North by 
lands of Dr. G. W. Hearing; East by tho 
Amite River; South by the beiraof Westly 
Chambers, and West by public lands, con
taining sis hundred and thirty acres, more 
or less, together with all the buildings, 
improvements and appartenances there-
uhto belonging. 

Kd. W hesd of CATTLE, more or less. 
SO head of HOG8, more or less. 

I HORSE CART. 
1 PLOW and GEAR. 
1 HARROW. 

Id. Fractional part of Squaro No. 03, 
bounded on the East by St. Charles and 
Pene Albert street» on tho West; South by 
Europe, and North by Franco streets, in 
that part of the city laid out, by tho lato 
Eli Beamegard, with all th«T buildings 
thereunto attached, consisting of a irood 
DWELLING HOUSE, KITCHEN and all 
other necessary out buildings. 

4th. A certain LOT of GROUND, situated 
in that part of the City of Baton Rouge, 
laid out by Elie Beauregard, and designat
ed on the plan thereof us Lot No. 5 of 
Square No, flfl, being the same acquired by 
Emile Droz, at Sheriff salo, made at the 
suit of Elie Beauregard and al. vs. Jack 
Beauregard and John M. Back. 

fltW. A certain LOT of GROUND, situa
ted in that partof tho City of Baton Rouge, 
laM out by Elie Beauregard and désignât 
ed on the plan thereof aa Lot No. 6 in 
Square No. 88. 

Terms of Hale—Cash In Treasury Notes. 
A.J. BOGAN, 

soptlft Deputy Sheriff. 

POSTPONED SALES. 
gfatnof !<onHlann—Parish of Kust llafoit 

Rouge—flth, now Filth Judicial District 
Court--No.41ft- LonisSheppers vs. Mary 
G. Stuart. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of tbe Fifth Judicial District Conrt, 
of tho Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at the 
Court House door, In the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A.D., 1865,at 12 o'clock, M.,tlle following 
described mortgaged property, to-wlt: 

Tho following dosoribed lots of ground 
in Square No. sixty-eight (65) ofthat part 
of tho city of Baton Rouge laid out by Eli 
Beauregard, to-wit : Tho South half of Lot 
No. three, measuring thirty feel front on 
Mnxlmillian street, by one hundred feet In 
depth. Lots No. four and five, measuring 
each sixty feet front on said streot, by one 
hundred feet In depth. Lots Nos. six and 
seven, measuring each sixty feet front on 
East Boulevard street,by one hundred feet 
in depth, and the South half of Lot No. 
eight, measuring thirty feet front on said 
street, by one hundred feet in depth, all 
French measure. Lots No. flvo and six 
being corner lota, which property was ac 
quired by the present mortgager from II. 
E. Clarke. 

Upon tho following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser furnishing his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent, interest from tho day of sule until 
paid—mortgage retained on tho properly 
sold until final payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSINARD 
sept? Sheriff. 

Stnteof lioalnlaim—Parish of Knit llaton 
Ronge—Fifth Judicial District Court • 
No. «90, Probata—In the matter of the 
succession of Eugene A. Rherbumo, de
ceased . 

BY virtue of a commission to mo directed 
from the Honorable the Judge of tho 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of the Parish 
and State aforesaid, I will expose to public, 
sale, at the Conrt House door, in tho citj 
of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October ney.t, 
A. D., 1806, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,of  «aid 
day. 

1st. A certain tract of land, containing 
five hundred acres, known as tho "Foun
tain a Tract," on which the deceased last 
resided, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon. 

2d. / notlier tract of land oontainlng'live 
hundrod acres, known as the "Poller lloirs 
tract:" bounded North by Fountaina tract; 
South by Woolsides &, Nettles; East by 
Woolsides, and West by Nettles. 

Upon the following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, tho purchaser to furnish his bond 
with approved security, blaring eight! per 
cent, interest, from the day of saie until 
paid— mortgaged retuined on the property 
sold until the payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
»opt* Sheriff. 

SttafeoffjOiilMtiina-—Pa rlshofKnsf Hut on 
Ilougo—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis 
briet Court—No. 2697—William S. Piko 
for use ol Robt. E. McHatton vs. Cha>.„ 
G. McHatton and al trustrees. 

T> Y virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
AJ me directed from tho Honorable the 
Judge oftho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and Stato aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at t ho 
Court House door, in tho city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, tlie 7th of October next, 
A. I).,1865,at 12 o'elook, M., tho following 
described mortgaged property, to-wlt: 

A certain lot of ground situated in that, 
part of the city of Baton Rouge laid out by 
tho Heirs of Mrs. Edith Dovall, deceased, 
and designated on the plan tlioreof as Lot 
No. one (1 ) of Square No. ten (1Ö), meas 
nring sixty feet front on Fifth street, by 
one hundred and twonty feet in depth on 
Laurel streot, it being a corner lot, aud al! 
French measure, together with all the 
buildings and improvements theroou. 

Upon the following terms and coiidi 
tions, viz : 

Terms of sale—On a ciedit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to lunish his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent, interest from the day Of salo until 
paid—mortgage retained on the property 
sold until payment of tbe bond. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
sept7 Sheriff. 

SCHOOL BOOK*! 
t maaa W*»my. ,  1. A HO It HKI tn>»t,t,Ju»t rte«lr,4 tt 
VICTOR CÄL.VAVJtAi , ,A BBAL'FL 

TUB PUHL 10 AHB, 

hereby rwipeetfully In-1 

formed that they crni be acrommodateil with 
Hoard, at tbe above Restaurant, ritaated on Lafa

yette afreet, at tbe rate of per week. This 

will include two meal« a day. Kvery attention 

and car* will be given to th» comfort of ftiie*ti. 
I'avment must be made we»k!y. 

jiàlyî-tf 


